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It’s almost that tme again seniors, 

where you embark on your new 

journeys afer  econdary  chool; 

however you don’t have to leave your

passion to serve behind. The Kiwanis 

family has what is called Circle K, 

essentally the college version of key 

club where you can further your Key 

Club Principles 

 Call to Lead

Courage to Engage 

 Heart to  erve 

There are over 500 Circle K clubs 

around the world; so for those of you 

studying overseas look out for them 

at your new school. There are 

currently two Circle K clubs in 

Barbados, one at the University of 

the West Indies and at the Barbados 

Community College 

Hey Guys its T, your 

LTG here again. It’s 

that dreaded season at 

the end of the year…

. 

I know a lot of you are 

busy studying so stay 

positive, work hard, 

make it happen. 



 ummer is almost here but the service 

never stops, you and your club members 

could come up with some ideas for your 

club members to do in the summer 

especially if your club is fairly new it will 

help with team building. Here are a few 

ideas:

Beach cleanup

Volunteering at an animal shelter 

Help paint or clean up your school 



I’m still in the llanning stages lf my LTGl

Prlject, but here’s a leek at my llans:

My frst major goal for the year 

2018-2019 is to successfully execute

my divisional project Hospital 

Helpers. This project would 

encompass two components one at 

a club level and one at an individual 

member level. At the club level, 

each club in the division will be 

paired with another for this project.

However, before the executon of this plan I

would like to have all the actve clubs in my

division together so we can frst learn more

about each another and how best to work

together in the project’s executon; as it’s

all about teamwork.

ICON is quickly approaching and it’s

not too late to sign up. Remember 

it’s from the 4-8th of July, however 

the CAD will the arriving on the 

third. The district is staying in 

Chicago until the 9th for the first leg 

of our CAD tour and then we head 

over to Miami to till the 12th for the 

second leg. It’s not a District board 

event only its open to all Key 

Clubbers from the CAD



It’s a traditiln tl have a Clrny Clrner in ylur Newsleters sl whl am I tl break traditiln

nlw? 

Plus we all need that laugh eslecially during exam time when everything seems sl serilus

What did the hat say tl the lther hat?

 Ylu stay here…I’m gling tl gl ln ahead 

What dl ylu call a singing clmluter?

 Adele 

Corny Corner

Hlle ylu flund this editiln inflrmativee If ylu have any questilns feel free tl 

message lr email mee

Yours in service,
Tori Stuart
Caribbean- Atlantic District Lieutenant Governor
(c): (246) 255-3949
Email: toristuartcad@gmail.com
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